
Storm forecasts and diagrams and astronomical and 
scientific matter are superior to anything that has 
ever been seen before in a 25 cent book His month- 
ly journal, Word and Works, is one of the best lit- 
erary, home and scientific magazines in the country, 
besides containing his monthly storm forecasts with 
explanations. The subscription price of Word and 
Works is $1.00 per year and a copy of the Hicks 
Almanac is sent as a premium to every yearly sub- 
scriber. Single copies of Word and Works, 10 
cents. Price of Almanac alone, 25 cents. Send 
your order to Word and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Lo- 
cust Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

THE COMPANION'S DEFINITE PROGRAMME 

The Youth's Companion in its announcement for 
the volume of 1899 promises that it shall be the best 
one ever published, and The Companion always gives 
more than it promises. More than 200 distinguished 
contributors are already engaged. Among them are 
Hon. John D. Long, Secretary of the Navy, who has 
written for the New Year's Number an article on our 
torpedo boat service, entitled "The little Demons of 
War :" Edward Everett Hale, Bret Harte, Henry M. 
Stanley, Rt. Hon. James Bryce, John Burroughs, 
William D. Howells, Andrew Lang. Edmund Gosse, 
Alfred Austin, the English poet laureate, Hon Carl 
Schurz, Thomas Nelson Page. William Black, Sarah 
Orne Jewett, Octave Thanet and Poultney Bigelow. 
This is but a selection from the definite programme 
which The Companion has prepared for its readers 
in 1899—a programme so rich and varied as to at- 
tract young and old with equal charm. All sub- 
scribers to the 1899 volume will not only receive the 
paper for the 52 weeks of the new year to January, 
1900, but will also receive as a gift the remaining 
issues of 1898 from the time of subscription, and the 
exquisite Companion Calender for 1899—the finest 
one ever given to Companion readers, and one of the 
finest ever produced. A handsome illustrated an- 
nouncement and sample copies will be sent free to 
any one addressing 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
211 Columbus Avenue. Boston, Mass. 

THE   RELIGIOUS  REVIEW OF  REVIEWS 

A monthly summary of the Religious Press, hand- 
somely and profusely illustrated. The wonderful 
success of this magazine is due to the fact that its 
contributors are the leading religious thinkers and 
writers of the day. Do you read it ? If not you do 
not keep informed on all religious matters. Send 
five cents for sample copy. Subscription rates $2 00 
a year, payable in advance. Ministers, $1 50. On 
sale at all news stands. Single copies 20 cents. (Cur- 
rent number.) 

THE RELIGIOUS REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 
2030 Amer. Tract Society Bldg., New York. 

Our  Dead 
HEESTAND.— On Tuesday, Nov. 1st, 

we received a telegram from North George- 
town, O , to come and conduct the funeral 
of sister Lizzie Heestand. She was born 
April 7, 1844, near Franklin, Stark county, 
O. On July 21, 1867, she was married to 
brother Joseph Heestand. She was a faith- 
ful member of the Bible Christian church for 
thirty years, but in the year 1892 she united 
with the Brethren church at North George- 
town where she was a faithful and beloved 
sister. On the morning of Oct. 31, 1898, 
in Canton hospital the summons came for 
her to "come home" to which she passed 
calmly and peacefully, aged 54 years, 6 
months and 24 days. She left a devoted 
husband, an adopted son, two sisters, one 
brother and many relatives and friends who 
mourn their loss.    She will ever be remem- 

BRETHREN EVANGELIST 

bered by the good deeds she has done. As 
was said of her, "She was so kind, so gentle, 
so Christlike." She was followed to her last 
resting place by a large concourse of friends. 
May the Lord bind up the broken hearts and 
bless those who mourn. 

ROGER E. DARLING. 

5020 Dearborn St., Pittsburg, Pa. 

CRONER—John D. Croner died Oct. 10, 
1898, aged 52 years, 11 months, and 23 days. 
Brother Croner was a highly respected citizen 
and a member of the Brethren chnrch for ma- 
ny years. Three sons and three daughters 
are left orphans, Sister Croner having died 
some years ago. The funeral was preached 
by the pastor in the Downey Brethren church 
to a very large congregation of relatives and 
friends. 

M. C. MYERS. 
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ASHLAND COLLEGE 
Winter Term Opens Jan. 3rd, 1899 

Classes 
will be sustained in the Latin, Greek, His- 
tory and Mathematics of the Freshman and 
Sophomore years. Either Chemistry, Geol- 
ogy, Zoology or Astronomy, as the class 
may elect, will be taught. English, includ- 
ing Grammar, Rhetoric and Literature is 
emphasized. The Winter term studies of the 
Normal and Preparatory courses, including 
Beginning Latin and Greek,-Plane Geometry, 
Caesar, Physical Geography, Algebra, Eng- 
lish Literature, General History, as well as 
Common Branches, will be offered to stu- 
dents. We will organize classes in any 
branches upon demand by a sufficient num- 
ber of students. 

Expenses 
are low. Tuition for term of twelve weeks 
is only $8.00. Well furnished room can be 
had for 50 cents per week and Board can be 
secured for less than $2 00 per week. Dur- 
ing present term Board has averaged $1.90 
per week at the Hall. Some who boarded 
themselves, spent less than $1.00 per week. 
Surely you can not hope to find cheaper 
rates. How can you afford to let the next 
twelve weeks pass without doing something 
in the way of securing an education ? 

Bible Work 
During the next term several courses in 

Bible study will be offered to all students. 
The Bible holds a more prominent place than 
ever in the curricula of our Colleges and 
Universities. Those who are preparing for 
the Ministry or Mission fields pay no tuition. 

Write for our new circular and catalog if 
you have not seen it. Any qrestions cheer- 
fully answered.    Address 

J. ALLEN MILLER, 

Ashland, Ohio. 

The pure in heart not only see God them- 
selves, but they become a medium for trans- 
mitting his thoughts to others. It is at last 
as if God were thinking through every look 
and movement of the purified soul.—Lucy 
Larcom. 

Meeting of the Board of Trustees 
There will be a meeting of the Board of 

Trustees of Ashland University at Ashlund, 
Ohio, Dec. 27, 1898, commencing at 9 o'- 
clock, A. M. The business of the meeting 
will be the consideration of plans and arrange- 
ments for the coming school year, and the 
financial condition and all other matters that 
effect the University. 

JOHN KEIM, pres. 
C. E. DEFFENBAUGH, sec. 

ProKressireisms 
Our Church —On Sunday evening Nov. 20, 

the Brethren at Ashland held their commun- 
ion services. We all enjoyed the meeting 
very much. One of the joys of the meeting, 
to the pastor at least, was the large attendance 
of the membership. We also enjoyed the 
presence of our brethren and sisters from 
Fair Haven and Mansfield. On Saturday eve 
before our communion I baptized Miss Grace 
Wertz of Cresline. On Sunday morning Miss 
Grace and her mother were both received 
into the membership of the Ashland church. 
If all were as faithful as Sister Wertz has 
been in teaching and living, tho isolated from 
the church, how our number would swell and 
how the company of believer's who stand ft r 
Primitive Christianity would grow mighty in 
our land ! Two of the students, Miss Alma 
Leslie of La Porte, Ind., and brother H. M. 
Oberholtzer of Levering, O., have recently 
united with this congregation by letter. Thus 
we have added four to our number. We 
welcome all and appreciate their work among 
us. 

K. C. Work.—The meetings of the K. C. 
Society continue to be both interesting and 
helpful. We have averaged 25 in attendance 
in November. Some of our large churches 
must do exceedingly well to keep up with us. 
In October we received an offering of $2 25 
for the General Mission work. This month 
our offering is even better amounting to $2.50. 
We do not beg. We announce it a week be- 
fore in society ; the pastor also announces it 
at the regular service. It is a free-will offer- 
ing. I am convinced that the people want a 
chance to give, and if they were given it by 
pastors and leaders in our churches no part of 
our work would need to beg. 

J. ALLEN MILLER. 

Conematigh, Pa. 
We are still holding the fort in this part of 

God's heritage. We commenced a revival 
meeting at Moxham on the evening of No- 
vember 14th, 1898. What will be the result 
we are not able to say, but we will try to do 
our part and God will do the rest. Since our 
last communication we have extended our 
borders a little. About October 1st, 1898, I 
received a call from Macedonia (from Rev. 
George Patterson of the G. B. of Clearfield 
county, Pa.) to come over and effect a new 
organization of a congregation in the Breth- 
ren church. In response to this call, on No- 
vember 8, 1898, I left my home, sailed out 
into this new territory,  reached  my destina- 


